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written	by:	cameron	crowe	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	a	boy	from	high	school	is	given	the	opportunity	to	write	a	story	for	rolling	stone	magazine	on	an	incoming	rock	band	while	accompanying	them	on	their	concert	tour.	written	by:	alan	ball	(screenpla	di)Synopsis:	a	sexually	frustrated	suburban	father	has	a	half-life	crisis	after	becoming	infatuated	with
his	daughter's	best	friend.	written	by:	david	mckenna	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	a	former	neo-nazi	skinhead	tries	to	prevent	his	younger	brother	from	going	down	the	same	wrong	path	he	did.	written	by:	adam	herz	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Four	teenage	boys	enter	into	a	pact	to	lose	virginity	at	night.	written	by:	aaron	sorkin	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	a
president	of	the	united	states	widow	who	runs	for	re-election	and	an	environmental	lobbyist	falls	in	love.	It's	all	out	of	line,	but	"policy	is	perception,"	and	sparks	fly	anyway.	written	by:	bret	easton	ellis	(novel	by),	mary	harron	&	guinevere	turner	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	a	rich	investment	executive	of	new	york	city,	patrick	bateman,	hides	his
alternative	psychopathic	ego	from	his	colleagues	and	friends,	while	deepening	his	violent	hedonistic	fantasies.	by:	Will	ferrell	&	adam	mckay	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	ron	burgundy	is	the	journalist	of	san	diego	in	the	male-dominated	transmission	of	the	70s,	but	this	is	all	about	to	change	for	ron	and	his	confetti	when	an	ambitious	woman	is	assumed	as
a	new	anchorage.	written	by:	woody	allen	&	marshall	brickman	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	alvy	singer,	a	divorced	Jewish	comedian,	reflects	on	his	relationship	with	the	former-lover	annie	hall,	an	aspiring	nightclub	singer,	who	ended	abruptly	as	hisPreviously.	Written	by:	Charlie	Kaufman	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	crippled	man	from	the	worldliness	of
his	life	experiences	something	outside	Written	By:	Billy	Wilder	&	I.A.L.	Diamond	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	man	tries	to	rise	in	his	company	by	letting	its	executives	use	his	apartment	for	trysts,	but	complications	and	a	romance	of	his	own	ensue.	Written	By:Ã	ÂEric	Heisserer	(screenplay	by),	Ted	Chiang	(novel	by)Synopsis:	A	linguist	works	with	the
military	to	communicate	with	alien	lifeforms	after	twelve	mysterious	spacecraft	appear	around	the	world.	Written	By:	James	Cameron	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	paraplegic	Marine	dispatched	to	the	moon	Pandora	on	a	unique	mission	becomes	torn	between	following	his	orders	and	protecting	the	world	he	feels	is	his	home.	Written	By:	Joss	Whedon
(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Earth's	mightiest	heroes	must	come	together	and	learn	to	fight	as	a	team	if	they	are	going	to	stop	the	mischievous	Loki	and	his	alien	army	from	enslaving	humanity.	Written	By:	Christopher	Markus	&	Stephen	McFeely	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	After	the	devastating	events	of	Avengers:	Infinity	War,	the	universe	is	in	ruins.
With	the	help	of	remaining	allies,	the	Avengers	assemble	once	more	in	order	to	reverse	Thanos'	actions	and	restore	balance	to	the	universe.	Written	By:	Edgar	Wright	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	After	being	coerced	into	working	for	a	crime	boss,	a	young	getaway	driver	finds	himself	taking	part	in	a	heist	doomed	to	fail.	Written	By:Ã	ÂRobert	Zemeckis	&
Bob	Gale	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Marty	McFly,	a	17-year-old	high	school	student,	is	accidentally	sent	thirty	years	into	the	past	in	a	time-traveling	DeLorean	invented	by	his	close	friend,	the	eccentric	scientist	Doc	Brown.	Written	By:	Jennifer	Kent	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	single	mother	and	her	child	fall	into	a	deep	well	of	paranoia	when	an	eerie
children's	book	titled	"Mister	Babadook"	manifests	in	their	home.	Written	By:	Alec	Berg	&	Bill	Hader	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	hit	man	from	the	Midwest	moves	to	Los	Angeles	and	gets	caught	up	in	the	city's	theatre	arts	scene.	Written	By:Ã	ÂChristopher	iutum	ied	otacrem	li	ortnoc	ettemmocs	irotitsevni	id	oppurg	nu	7002-6002	leN	:issoniS	)id	orbil
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nayR	:ad	ottircS	.yawdaorB	id	enoizudorp	anu	ni	atsinogatorp	e	,odnegirid	,odnevircs	atidaibs	areirrac	aus	al	erevivir	raf	id	atnet	erotta	nagilliG	nagilliG	ecniV	:iD	ottircS	.ollatsirc	id	enimatefnatem	erednev	e	eranicuc	rep	namkniP	esseJ	etneduts	xe'l	noc	Sam	Catlin	&	Moira	Walley-Beckett	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	There	is	a	fly	loose	in	the	lab.	Walt
and	Jesse	must	do	whatever	they	can	to	kill	it	before	it	contaminates	the	meth.	Written	By:	Kristen	Wiig	&	Annie	Mumolo	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Competition	between	the	maid	of	honor	and	a	bridesmaid,	over	who	is	the	bride's	best	friend,	threatens	to	upend	the	life	of	an	out-of-work	pastry	chef.	Written	By:	William	Goldman	(screenplay
by)Synopsis:	Wyoming,	early	1900s.	Butch	Cassidy	and	The	Sundance	Kid	are	the	leaders	of	a	band	of	outlaws.	After	a	train	robbery	goes	wrong	they	find	themselves	on	the	run	with	a	posse	hard	on	their	heels.	Their	solution	-	escape	to	Bolivia.	Written	By:Ã	ÂJames	Ivory	(screenplay	by),	AndrÃ©Â	Aciman	(novel	by)Synopsis:	In	1980s	Italy,	romance
blossoms	between	a	seventeen-year-old	student	and	the	older	man	hired	as	his	father's	research	assistant.	Written	By:	Stephen	King	(novel	by),	Lawrence	D.	Cohen	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Carrie	White,	a	shy,	friendless	teenage	girl	who	is	sheltered	by	her	domineering,	religious	mother,	unleashes	her	telekinetic	powers	after	being	humiliated	by	her
classmates	at	her	senior	prom.	Written	By:Ã	ÂJulius	J.	Epstein	&	Philip	G.	Epstein	and	Howard	Koch	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	cynical	American	expatriate	struggles	to	decide	whether	or	not	he	should	help	his	former	lover	and	her	fugitive	husband	escape	French	Morocco.	Written	By:Ã	Â	Jeff	Nathanson	(screenplay	by),	Frank	Abagnale	Jr	&	Stan
Redding	(book	by)Synopsis:	Barely	21	yet,	Frank	is	a	skilled	forger	who	has	passed	as	a	doctor,	lawyer	and	pilot.	FBI	agent	Carl,	becomes	obsessed	with	tracking	down	the	con	man.	But	Frank	not	only	eludes	capture,	he	revels	in	the	pursuit.	Written	By:Ã	Â	William	Broyles	Jr.	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	FedEx	executive	undergoes	a	physical	and
emotional	transformation	after	crash	landing	on	a	deserted	island.	Written	By:Ã	Â	Herman	J.	Mankiewicz	&	Orson	Welles	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	id	edneterp	iuc	ni	,)llewkcoR	maS(	sirraB	kcuhC	oiraserpmi	ocoig	id	airomem	alled	otluc	led	otnemattada	nU	:sisponyS)yb	levon(	sirraB	kcuhC	,)yb	yalpneercs(	namfuaK	eilrahC	:iD	ottircS	.selegnA	soL	a
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guerrilla	Bane.	Written	by:	Rhett	Reese	and	Paul	Wernick	(play	by)	Synopsis:	a	wise	mercenary	is	experienced	and	becomes	immortal	but	ugly,	and	he	starts	to	track	down	the	man	who	has	ruined	his	appearance.	Written	by:	â	David	Milch	&	John	Beluso	(playing)	Synopsis:	Swearengen	transforms	the	gem	into	a	courtroom	while	Deadwood	is	forced	to
establish	his	own	laws	to	prove	a	cowardly	killer.	With	Jane's	calamity	outside	a	bender,	Trixie	is	enlisted	by	Swearengen	to	help	Alma	with	the	orphaned	child	and	to	keep	her	flexible	for	her	purposes.	Fearing	that	Andy's	disease	could	threaten	his	activity,	Cy	divides	him	into	the	woods,	where	he	is	discovered	by	Jane.	Written	by:	William	Monahan
(sceneggiatura	di)	Synopsis:	An	undercover	cop	and	a	mole	trying	to	identify	himself	while	infiltrating	an	Irish	gang	in	southern	Boston.	Written	by:	â	Mackenzie	Crook	(drawing)	Synopsis:	The	Lives	of	Two	Eccentric	Metal	Detectorists,	who	spend	their	days	defeating	along	tracks	and	open	fields,	hoping	to	disturb	the	the	tedium	discovering	the
fortune	of	a	life.	Written	by:	â	James	Manos	Jr.	(Teleplay	by),	Jeff	Lindsay	(Novel	by)	Synopsis:	by	day,	Dexter	with	delicate	education	is	a	blood	analyst	for	the	Miami	police.	But	at	night,	he's	a	serial	killer	targeting	only	other	killers.	Written	by:	â	Jeb	Stuart	and	Steven	E.	de	Souza	(drawing),	Roderick	Thorp	(roman	of)	Synopsis:	a	NYPD	officer	tries	to
save	his	wife	and	many	others	took	hostage	by	the	German	terrorists	during	a	Christmas	party	at	the	Nakatomi	Plaza	in	Los	Angeles.	Written	by:	â	Quentin	Tarantino	(sceneggiatura	di)	Synopsis:	with	the	help	of	a	German	bounty	hunter,	a	slaveHe	starts	saving	his	wife	from	a	brutal	owner	of	Mississippi	plantations.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Frank	Pierson
(screenplay	for)	synopsis:	three	thieves	of	amateur	amateur	banks	to	hold	up	a	bank.	A	nice	simple	robbery:	Walk	in,	take	the	money,	and	run.	Unfortunately,	the	supposedly	uncomplicated	heist	suddenly	becomes	a	bizarre	nightmare	as	everything	that	could	go	wrong	does.	Written	By:Ã	ÂRichard	Kelly	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	After	narrowly
escaping	a	bizarre	accident,	a	troubled	teenager	is	plagued	by	visions	of	a	man	in	a	large	rabbit	suit	who	manipulates	him	to	commit	a	series	of	crimes.	Written	By:Ã	ÂJohn	Patrick	Shanley	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	Catholic	school	principal	questions	a	priest's	ambiguous	relationship	with	a	troubled	young	student.	Written	By:Ã	ÂStanley	Kubrick	&
Terry	Southern	and	Peter	George	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	An	insane	general	triggers	a	path	to	nuclear	holocaust	that	a	War	Room	full	of	politicians	and	generals	frantically	tries	to	stop.	Written	By:Ã	ÂJohn	Wagner	&	Carlos	Ezquerra	(characters	by),	Alex	Garland	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	In	a	violent,	futuristic	city	where	the	police	have	the	authority
to	act	as	judge,	jury	and	executioner,	a	cop	teams	with	a	trainee	to	take	down	a	gang	that	deals	the	reality-altering	drug,	SLO-MO.	Written	By:Ã	ÂHossein	Amini	(screenplay	by),	James	Sallis	(book	by)Synopsis:Ã	ÂAn	action	drama	about	a	mysterious	Hollywood	stuntman	and	mechanic	moonlighting	as	a	getaway	driver	finding	himself	in	trouble	when
he	helps	out	his	neighbor.	Written	By:Ã	ÂChristopher	Nolan	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Allied	soldiers	from	Belgium,	the	British	Empire,	and	France	are	surrounded	by	the	German	Army,	and	evacuated	during	a	fierce	battle	in	World	War	II.	Written	By:Ã	ÂTim	Burton	&	Caroline	Thompson	(story	by),	Caroline	Thompson	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	An
artificial	man,	who	was	incompletely	constructed	and	has	scissors	for	hands,	leads	a	solitary	life.	Then	one	day,	a	suburban	lady	meets	him	and	introduces	him	to	her	world.	Written	By:Ã	ÂCharlie	Kaufman	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	When	their	relationship	turns	sour,	a	couple	undergoes	a	medical	procedure	to	each	other	erased	from	their	memories.
Written	By:Ã	ÂEthan	Coen	&	Joel	Coen	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Jerry	Lundegaard's	inept	crime	falls	apart	due	to	his	and	his	henchmen's	bungling	and	the	persistent	police	work	of	the	quite	pregnant	Marge	Gunderson.	Written	By:Ã	ÂAlex	Garland	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	young	programmer	is	selected	to	participate	in	a	ground-breaking
experiment	in	synthetic	intelligence	by	evaluating	the	human	qualities	of	a	highly	advanced	humanoid	A.I.	Written	By:Ã	ÂWilliam	Peter	Blatty	(screenplay	by	&	novel	by)Synopsis:	When	a	12-year-old	girl	is	possessed	by	a	mysterious	entity,	her	mother	seeks	the	help	of	two	priests	to	save	her.	Written	By:Ã	ÂSam	Levinson	(teleplay	by),	Ron	Leshem
(based	on	the	Israeli	Series	from	HOT	that	was	created	by),	Daphna	Levin(based	on	the	Israeli	Series	from	HOT	that	was	created	by)Synopsis:	A	look	at	life	for	a	group	of	high	school	students	as	they	grapple	with	issues	of	drugs,	sex,	and	violence.	Written	By:Ã	ÂDeborah	Davis	&	Tony	McNamara	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	In	early	18th	century
England,	a	frail	Queen	Anne	occupies	the	throne	and	her	close	friend,	Lady	Sarah,	governs	the	country	in	her	stead.	When	a	new	servant,	Abigail,	arrives,	her	charm	endears	her	to	Sarah.	Written	By:Ã	ÂLulu	Wang	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	Chinese	family	discovers	their	grandmother	has	only	a	short	while	left	to	live	and	decide	to	keep	her	in	the
dark,	scheduling	a	wedding	to	gather	before	she	dies.	Written	By:Ã	ÂAugust	Wilson	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	working-class	African-American	father	tries	to	raise	his	family	in	the	1950s,	while	coming	to	terms	with	the	events	of	his	life.	Written	By:Ã	ÂJohn	Hughes	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	high	school	wise	guy	is	determined	to	have	a	day	off	from
school,	despite	what	the	Principal	thinks	of	that.	Written	By:Ã	ÂAugust	Wilson	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Military	lawyer	Lieutenant	Daniel	Kaffee	defends	Marines	accused	of	murder.	They	contend	they	were	under	orders.	Written	By:Ã	ÂChuck	Palahniuk	(novel	by),	Jim	Uhls	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	An	insomniac	office	worker	and	a	devil-may-care
soapmaker	form	an	underground	fight	club	that	evolves	into	something	much,	much	more.	Written	By:	George	Langelaan	(short	story	by),	Charles	Edward	Pogue	&	David	Cronenberg	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	brilliant	but	eccentric	scientist	begins	to	transform	into	a	giant	man/fly	hybrid	after	one	of	his	experiments	goes	horribly	wrong.	Written	By:
Luc	Besson	&	Robert	Mark	Kamen	(screenplay	by)Ã	ÂSynopsis:	In	the	colorful	future,	a	cab	driver	unwittingly	becomes	the	central	figure	in	the	search	for	a	legendary	cosmic	weapon	to	keep	Evil	and	Mr.	Zorg	at	bay.	Written	By:Ã	ÂChristopher	Nolan	(screenplay	by)Ã	ÂSynopsis:Ã	ÂA	young	writer	who	follows	strangers	for	material	meets	a	thief	who



takes	him	under	his	wing.	Written	By:	Jez	Butterworth	&	John-Henry	Butterworth	andJason	Keller	(written	by)Ã	ÂSynopsis:	American	car	designer	Carroll	Shelby	and	driver	Ken	Miles	battle	corporate	interference	and	the	laws	of	physics	to	build	a	revolutionary	race	car	for	Ford	in	order	to	defeat	Ferrari	at	the	24	Hours	of	Le	Mans	in	1966.	Written
By:Ã	ÂJennifer	Lee	(screenplay	by),	Hans	Christian	Andersen	(story	by)Synopsis:	When	the	newly	crowned	Queen	Elsa	accidentally	uses	her	power	to	turn	things	into	ice	to	curse	her	home	in	infinite	winter,	her	sister	Anna	teams	up	with	a	mountain	man,	his	playful	reindeer,	and	a	snowman	to	change	the	weather	condition.	Written	By:Ã	ÂMarta
Kauffman	&	David	Crane	(written	by)Synopsis:	Monica	and	Ross	mourn	the	loss	of	their	grandmother.	Chandler	is	shocked	to	find	that	people	think	he	is	gay.	Written	By:Ã	ÂDavid	Benioff	&	D.B.	Weiss	(screenplay	by),	George	Martin	(book	by)Synopsis:	Nine	noble	families	fight	for	control	over	the	lands	of	Westeros,	while	an	ancient	enemy	returns
after	being	dormant	for	millennia.	Written	By:Ã	ÂJordan	Peele	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	young	visit	his	white	girl's	parents	for	the	weekend,	where	his	disturbing	discomfort	about	their	reception	of	him	eventually	reaches	a	boiling	point.	Written	By:	Erin	Cressida	Wilson	(screenplay	by),	Paula	Hawkins	(based	on	the	novel	by)	Sinopsis:	A	divorced
man	is	entangled	in	an	investigation	for	missing	persons	who	promises	to	send	shockwaves	throughout	his	life.	Written	by:	Kenya	Barris	&	Tracy	Oliver	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	When	four	friends	throughout	their	lives	travel	to	New	Orleans	for	the	annual	Essence	Festival,	fraternities	are	rediscovered,	wild	sides	are	rediscovered,	and	there	are
enough	dances,	drinking,	brawling,	and	romancing	to	make	the	Big	Easy	blush.	Written	by:	Dan	Aykroyd	&	Harold	Ramis	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Three	former	professors	of	parapsychology	have	created	shop	as	a	unique	ghost	removal	service.	Written	by:	Mario	Puzo	&	Francis	Ford	Coppola	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	The	patriarch	aging	of	an
organized	criminal	dynasty	transfers	control	of	his	clandestine	empire	to	his	reluctant	son.	Written	by:	Gillian	Flynn	(Book	&	Screenplay	by)Synopsis:	With	the	disappearance	of	his	wife	who	became	the	center	of	an	intense	media	circus,	a	man	sees	that	the	spotlights	turned	on	when	he	suspected	he	was	not	innocent.	Written	by:	Nicholas	Piread	&
Martin	Scorsese	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Henry	Hill's	story	and	his	life	in	the	mafia,	covering	his	relationship	with	his	wife	Karen	Hill	and	his	mafia	partners	Jimmy	Conway	and	Tommy	DeVito	in	the	Italian-American	crime	union.	Written	by:	Matt	Damon	&	Ben	Affleck	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Will	Hunting,	a	bidello	of	M.I.T.,	has	a	gift	for
mathematics,	but	needs	help	from	a	psychologist	to	find	direction	in	his	life.	Written	By:	Chris	Columbus	(screenplay	by),	Steven	Spielberg	(history	of)Synopsis:	A	group	of	wrong	young	people	called	Thediscover	an	ancient	map	and	go	for	an	adventure	to	find	a	legendary	pirate	treasure.	Written	by:	Calder	Willingham	&	&	odnauq	etnemroiretlu
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Synopsis:	15	years	after	killing	his	sister	on	Halloween	night	in	1963,	Michael	Myers	escapes	from	a	psychiatric	hospital	and	returns	to	the	small	town	of	Haddonfield,	Illinois	to	kill	again.	Written	by:	â	Quentin	Tarantino	(draw	of)	Synoxy:	in	the	death	of	a	winter	of	Wyoming,	a	bounty	hunter	and	his	prisoner	find	refuge	in	a	cabin	currently	inhabited
by	a	collection	of	nefarious	characters.	Written	by:	â	J.K.	Rowling	(Romance	of),	Steve	Kloves	(	Screenplay	of)	Synopsis:	An	orphan	boy	enrolls	in	a	school	of	magic,	where	he	learns	the	truth	about	himself,	his	family	and	the	terrible	evil	that	persecutes	the	magical	world.	Written	by:	â	John	Hughes	(drawing)	Synopsis:	An	eight-year-old	planter	must
protect	his	house	from	a	couple	of	thieves	when	it	is	accidentally	left	home	alone	by	his	family	during	Christmas	holidays.	Written	by:	â	Dean	Deblois	(sceneggiatura	di)	Synopsis:	When	Hiccup	discovers	that	without	teeth	is	not	the	only	night	fury,	he	must	search	for	"The	Hidden	World",	a	secret	Dragon	Utopia	before	a	tyrant	named	Grimmel	finds	it
first.	Written	by:	â	Edgar	Wright	&	Simon	Pegg	(playing)	Synopsis:	a	skilled	London	police	officer	is	transferred	to	a	small	town	with	a	dark	secret.	Written	by:	â	Spike	Jonze	(drawing)	Synopsis:	in	the	near	future,	a	solitary	writer	develops	an	unlikely	relationship	with	an	operating	system	designed	to	meet	every	need.	Written	by:	â	ari	aster
(sceneggiatura	di)	Synopsis:	a	mourning	family	is	persecuted	by	tragic	and	disturbing	events.	Written	by:	â	Charlie	Kaufman	(playing)	Synopsis:	a	woman	is	in	love	with	a	man	in	love	with	another	woman	and	all	threedrawings	on	a	young	man	raised	as	a	monkey.	written	by:	â	steven	rogers	(sceneggiatura	di)	synossi:	competitive	ice	skater	tonya
harding	stands	among	the	ranks	of	figure	skating	of	united	statesBut	his	future	in	the	activity	is	thrown	into	doubt	when	his	ex-marito	intervenes.	Written	by:	Martin	McDonagh	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	guilty	after	a	work	that	went	wrong,	the	killer	Ray	and	his	partner	await	orders	from	their	ruthless	boss	in	Bruges,	Belgium,	the	last	place	in	the
world	that	Ray	wants	to	be.	Written	by:	Christopher	Nolan	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	a	thief	who	steals	company	secrets	through	the	use	of	dream	sharing	technology	is	given	the	inverse	task	of	planting	an	idea	in	the	mind	of	a	c.e.o.	Written	by:	Brad	Bird	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	a	family	of	undercover	superheroes,	trying	to	live	the	quiet	suburban
life,	are	forced	into	action	to	save	the	world.	Written	by:	Lawrence	Kasdan	(Screenplay	of)	Synopsis:	in	1936,	the	Indian	archaeologist	and	adventurer	Jones	is	hired	by	the	United	States	government	to	find	the	ark	of	the	alliance	before	Adolf	Hitler's	Nazis	can	get	the	powers	of	him	Incredible	of	him.	Written	by:	Paul	Thomas	Anderson	(Screenplay	by),
Thomas	Pynchon	(Novel	by)	Synopsis:	in	1970,	the	private	investigator	Larry	"DOC"	Sportello	investigates	the	disappearance	of	an	ex	-girlfriend.	Written	by:	Pete	Docter	&	Meg	Lefauve	and	Josh	Cooley	(Screenplay	of)	Synopsis:	after	the	young	Riley	is	uprooted	by	her	life	in	the	Midwest	and	moved	to	San	Francisco,	her	emotions	-	Joy,	Fear,	Angers,
Disgust	And	Sadness	-	Conflict	on	how	best	to	navigate	a	new	city,	home	and	school.	Written	by:	Steven	Zaillian	(Screenplay	by),	Charles	Brandt	(book	by)	Synopsis:	an	aged	killer	recalls	the	time	of	him	with	the	mafia	and	the	events	intersecting	with	his	friend	of	him,	Jimmy	Haffa,	through	the	1950-70	yearsWritten	by:	Mark	Siegus	&	Hawk	Otsby	&
Art	Marcum	&	Matt	Holloway	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	after	being	held	prisoner	in	an	Afghan	cave,	the	billionaire	engineer	Tony	Stark	creates	a	single	armor	dress	to	fight	evil.	Written	Steven	Rogers	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Competitive	ice	skater	Tonya	Harding	stands	among	theis	located	at	the	United	States	figure	skating	championships,	but	its
future	in	activity	is	questioned	when	its	ex-husband	intervenes.	written	by:	quentin	tarantino	(written	by)Sinopsi:	in	france	occupied	by	the	Nazis	during	World	War	II,	a	plan	to	assassinate	Nazi	leaders	from	a	group	of	Jewish	soldiers	of	the	United	States	coincides	with	the	vengeful	plans	of	the	theater	owner	for	the	same.	written	by:	eric	roth	&
michael	mann	(written	by)Synopsis:	a	research	chemist	comes	under	personal	and	professional	attack	when	he	decides	to	appear	in	a	60-minute	exposure	on	big	tobacco.	written	by:	hillary	seitz	(screenplay	by),	nikolaj	frobenius	&	erik	skjoldbjærg	(1997	script	by)Synopsis:	Two	los	angeles	murder	detectives	are	sent	to	a	northern	town	where	the	sun
is	not	intended	to	investigate	the	methodical	murder	of	a	local	teenager.	written	by:	jonathan	nolan	&	christopher	nolan	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	a	team	of	explorers	travel	through	a	space	tunnel	in	an	attempt	to	ensure	the	survival	of	humanity.	written	by:	david	robert	mitchell	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	When	a	sports	agent	has	a	moral	epiphany	and
is	fired	to	express	it,	he	decides	to	test	his	new	philosophy	as	an	independent	agent	with	the	only	athlete	who	remains	with	him	and	his	former	colleague.	written	by:	cameron	crowe	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	When	a	sports	agent	has	a	moral	epiphany	and	is	fired	to	express	it,	he	decides	to	test	his	new	philosophy	as	an	independent	agent	with	the	only
athlete	who	remains	with	him	and	his	former	colleague.	written	by:	taika	waititi	(screenplay	by),	christine	leunens	(novel	by)Synopsis:	A	young	boy	in	the	Hitler	army	discovers	that	his	mother	is	hiding	a	Jewish	girl	in	their	home.	written	by:	todd	phillips	&	scott	silver	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	in	gotham	city,	ilMentally	troubled	Arthur	Fleck	is
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a	pianist	and	an	actress	an	actress	In	love	while	trying	to	reconcile	their	aspirations	for	the	future.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Zak	Penn	and	Adam	Leff	(History	of),	Shane	Black	and	David	Arntatt	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	with	the	help	of	a	magical	ticket,	a	young	fans	of	cinema	is	transported	to	the	imaginary	world	of	his	film	character	favorite	action.	Written	by:
ã	¢	Shane	Black	(Screenplay	by),	Shane	Black	&	Greg	Hicks	(History	of)	Synopsis:	the	protected	female	witness	of	a	private	detective	is	assassinated,	pushing	him	and	the	victim's	boyfriend	to	investigate	the	crime	that	leads	to	a	politician	corrupt	and	a	corrupt	owner	of	the	football	team.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Karen	McCullah	&	Kirsten	Smith	(Screenplay
by),	Amanda	Brown	(novel	by)	Synopsis:	Elle	Woods	(Reese	Witherspoon),	a	queen	of	trendy	Sorority	is	downloaded	by	her	boy.	She	decides	to	follow	him	to	the	faculty	of	jurisprudence,	while	he	is	there,	he	understands	that	there	is	more	for	her	than	seeing.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Shane	Black	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	two	recently	coupled	policemen	who
are	complete	opposite	must	put	aside	their	differences	to	capture	a	band	of	drug	traffickers.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Jeffrey	Boam	(Screenplay	by),	Shane	Black	&	Warren	Murphy	(History	of)	Synopsis:	Riggs	and	Murtaugh	are	in	the	wake	of	South	African	diplomats	who	are	using	their	immunite	to	engage	in	criminal	activities.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Yorgos
Lanthimos	and	Efthymis	Filippou	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	in	the	near	future	dystopian	future,	single	people,	according	to	the	laws	of	the	city,	are	brought	to	the	hotel,	where	they	are	obliged	to	find	a	romantic	partner	in	forty-five	days	or	are	transformed	into	beasts	and	sent	to	the	woods.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Luke	Davies	(Screenplay	by),	Saroo	Brieley
(novel	by)	Synopsis:	a	five	-year	-old	Indian	boy	is	adopted	by	an	Australian	couple	after	losing	hundreds	of	kilometers	from	home.	25	years	later,	he	proposes	to	his	lost	family.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Robert	Eggers	&	Max	Eggers	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	two	farm	custodians	try	to	maintain	their	mental	mental	sanit	id	arreT	al	eravlas	e	ollena	etnetop	li
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Wachowski	&	Lilly	Wachowski	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	computer	hacker	learns	from	mysterious	rebels	about	the	true	nature	of	his	reality	and	his	role	in	the	war	against	its	controllers.	Written	By:Ã	ÂTina	Fey	(screenplay	by),	Rosalind	Wiseman	(book	by)Synopsis:	Cady	Heron	is	a	hit	with	The	Plastics,	the	A-list	girl	clique	at	her	new	school,	until
she	makes	the	mistake	of	falling	for	Aaron	Samuels,	the	ex-boyfriend	of	alpha	Plastic	Regina	George.	Written	By:Ã	ÂWoody	Allen	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	While	on	a	trip	to	Paris	with	his	fiancÃ©Âe's	family,	a	nostalgic	screenwriter	finds	himself	mysteriously	going	back	to	the	1920s	every	day	at	midnight.	Written	By:Ã	ÂAri	Aster	(screenplay
by)Synopsis:	A	couple	travels	to	Sweden	to	visit	a	rural	hometown's	fabled	mid-summer	festival.	What	begins	as	an	idyllic	retreat	quickly	devolves	into	an	increasingly	violent	and	bizarre	competition	at	the	hands	of	a	pagan	cult.	Written	By:Ã	ÂLee	Isaac	Chung	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	Korean	family	starts	a	farm	in	1980s	Arkansas.	Written
By:Ã	ÂStephen	King	(novel	by),	William	Goldman	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	After	a	famous	author	is	rescued	from	a	car	crash	by	a	fan	of	his	novels,	he	comes	to	realize	that	the	care	he	is	receiving	is	only	the	beginning	of	a	nightmare	of	captivity	and	abuse.	Written	By:Ã	ÂFrank	Darabont	(screenplay	by),	Stephen	King	(novel	by)Synopsis:	A	freak	storm
unleashes	a	species	of	bloodthirsty	creatures	on	a	small	town,	where	a	small	band	of	citizens	hole	up	in	a	supermarket	and	fight	for	their	lives.	Written	By:Ã	ÂBruce	Geller	(television	series	by),	David	Koepp	&	Steven	Zaillian	(story	by),	David	Koepp	&	Robert	Towne	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	An	American	agent,	under	false	suspicion	of	disloyalty,	must
discover	and	expose	the	real	spy	without	the	help	of	his	organization.	Written	By:Ã	ÂChristopher	Nolan	(screenplay	by),	Jonathan	Nolan	(short	"Memento	Mori"	a	man	with	loss	of	short	-term	memory	tries	to	trace	his	wife's	killer.	Written	by:	Shane	Black	&	Fred	Dekker	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	a	young	group	of	monsters	tries	to	save	their	Christmas
city	from	Count	Dracula	and	his	monsters.	Written	by:	Steven	Levitan	&	Christopher	Lloyd	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	three	different	but	related	families	face	the	evidence	and	tribulations	in	their	unique	Comice	modalities.	Written	by:	Aaron	Sankin	(Screenplay	by),	Molly	Bloom	(book	by)	Synopsis:	the	true	story	of	Molly	Bloom,	an	Olympic	skier	who
managed	the	most	exclusive	high-stakes	poker	game	in	the	world	and	became	a	target	of	the	FBI.	Written	by:	Steven	Zaillian	&	Aaron	Sankin	(Screenplay	by),	Stan	Chervin	(Story	by),	Michael	Lewis	(Book	of)	Synopsis:	Oakland's	General	Manager	with	Billy	Beane	has	tried	to	assemble	a	baseball	team	on	a	lean	budget	using	analysis	generated	by	the
computer	to	acquire	new	players.	Written	by:	Barry	Jenkins	&	Tarell	Alvin	McCraney	(Screenplay	of)	Synopsis:	a	young	African	American	man	clings	with	him	identity	and	sexuality	while	experimented	with	daily	struggles	of	childhood,	adolescence	and	adults	Burgeoning.	Written	by:	John	Hughes	(Screenplay	of)	Synopsis:	the	plans	of	the	Griswold
family	for	a	great	family	Christmas	are	transformed	into	a	great	disaster.	Written	by:	Paddy	Chayefsky	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	a	television	network	cynically	exploits	the	radives	and	revelations	of	an	ex	-anchoring	anchoring	on	the	media	for	him	for	the	profit	of	him.	Written	by:	Aaron	Skin	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	a	press	room	undergoes	some
changes	in	its	activities	and	in	its	morals	as	a	new	team	is	brought,	bringing	unexpected	results	for	its	current	news	still.	Written	by:	Shane	Black	&	Anthony	Bagarozzi	(Screenplay	of)	Synopsis:	in	the	70s,	Los	Angeles,	a	couple	of	eyes	yalpneercs(	yalpneercs(	yorliG	naD	:iD	ottircS	.ratsonrop	anu	id	asoiretsim	etrom	allus	e	asrapmocs	azzagar	anu	us
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dna	naecO	ynnaD	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	niffirG	deT	Ã:yB	nettirW	.ednarG	oiR	eht	raen	hsac	ni	srallod	noillim	owt	naht	erom	dna	gnorw	enog	laed	gurd	a	nopu	selbmuts	retnuh	a	retfa	eusne	mehyam	dna	ecneloiV	:sisponyS)yb	levon(	yhtraCcM	camroC	,)yb	yalpneercs(	neoC	nahtE	&	neoC	leoJ	Ã:yB	nettirW	.ezirp	gnitekraM	sekatspeewS	ageM	rallod-
noillim	a	mialc	ot	redro	ni	nos	degnartse	sih	htiw	aksarbeN	ot	anatnoM	morf	pirt	eht	sekam	rehtaf	deldda-ezoob	,gniga	nA	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	nosleN	boB	Ã:yB	nettirW	.setatS	detinU	eht	fo	tsaoC	tsaE	eht	gnigavar	era	taht	sluohg	gnitae-hself	fo	edroh	a	morf	efas	niamer	ot	esuohmraf	dlo	na	ni	sevlesmeht	edacirrab	snainavlysnneP	fo	puorg
gatgar	A	Ã:sisponyS	)yb	yalpneercs(	oremoR	.A	egroeG	&	ossuR	.A	nhoJ	Ã:yB	nettirW	.yrots	nwo	sih	fo	rats	eht	emoceb	ot	tnapicitrap	dna	revresbo	neewteb	enil	eht	srulb	eh	,msilanruoj	emirc	.A.L	fo	dlrow	eht	otni	selcsum	,krow	rof	etarepsed	nam	noc	a,	moolb	siuol	nehw	nehw	Boss	ferocious	Tommy	Shelby.	Written	by:	â	Stephen	King	(Romance	of),
Stephen	King	(	Screenplay	of)	Synopsis:	After	the	tragedy,	a	mourning	father	discovers	an	ancient	burial	ground	behind	his	house	with	the	power	to	raise	the	dead.	Written	by:	â	Ted	Elliott	&	Terry	Rossio,	Stuart	Beattie	and	Jay	Wolpert	(screened	by),	Ted	Elliott	and	Terry	Rossio	(play	by)	Synopsis:	Blacksmith	Will	Turner	team	with	the	eccentric
pirate	"Jack	Sparrow	to	save	his	love,	The	Governor's	daughter,	by	Jack's	former	allies	pirates,	who	are	now	not	dead.	Written	by:	â	Steve	Coogan	&	Jeff	Pope	(draw	of),	Martin	Sixsmith	(Book	by)	Synoxy:	a	global	political	journalist	gathers	the	story	of	a	woman's	search	for	her	son,	who	was	taken	away	from	her	decades	ago	after	she	was	pregnant
and	was	forced	to	live	in	a	convent.	Written	by:	â	Eric	Roth	&	Brian	Helgeland	(sceneggiatura	di),	David	Brin	(romanzo	di)	Synopsis:	In	Nameless	Drifter	wears	a	postman's	uniform	and	mail	bag	as	he	begins	a	search	to	inspire	hope	for	survivors	living	in	post-apocalyptic	America.	While	he	is	at	home	sick	in	bed,	the	grandfather	of	a	young	boy	reads
the	story	of	an	agricultural	turned	into	pirate	who	encounters	numerous	obstacles,	enemies	and	allies	in	his	quest	to	gather	with	his	true	truths.	Love.	Written	by:	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â
â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	when	a	boy	accidentally	triggers	the	return	of	the	most	deadly	hunters	of	the	Universe,	only	a	Ragtag
crew	of	the	former	soldiers	and	a	discontent	scientist	can	prevent	the	end	of	the	human	race.	Written	by:	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	Jonathan	Nolan	and	Christopher	Nolan	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â
â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	a	a	:issonis	)id	arutaiggenecs(	skoorb	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	:ad	ottircS	.
acifircas	enoisulli	amissam	al	eraerc	rep	ailgattab	anu	ni	onangepmi	is	anecs	id	ihgam	eud	,etnedicni	ocigart	nu	opod	:issoniS	)id	oznamor(	tseirP	producer	producer	devises	a	plan	to	make	money	by	producing	a	sure-fire	flop.	Written	By:Ã	Quentin	Tarantino	&	Roger	Avary	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	The	lives	of	two	mob	hitmen,	a	boxer,	a	gangster	and
his	wife,	and	a	pair	of	diner	bandits	intertwine	in	four	tales	of	violence	and	redemption.	Written	By:Ã	Bryan	Woods	and	Scott	Beck	&	John	Krasinski	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	In	a	post-apocalyptic	world,	a	family	is	forced	to	live	in	silence	while	hiding	from	monsters	with	ultra-sensitive	hearing.	Written	By:Ã	Barry	Morrow	(story	by),	Ronald	Bass	&
Barry	Morrow	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Selfish	yuppie	Charlie	Babbitt's	father	left	a	fortune	to	his	savant	brother	Raymond	and	a	pittance	to	Charlie;	they	travel	cross-country.	Written	By:Ã	Brad	Bird	and	Jan	Pinkava	&	Jim	Capobianco	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	rat	who	can	cook	makes	an	unusual	alliance	with	a	young	kitchen	worker	at	a	famous
restaurant.	Written	By:	John	Michael	Hayes	(screenplay	by),	Cornell	Woolrich	(short	story	by)Synopsis:	A	wheelchair-bound	photographer	spies	on	his	neighbors	from	his	Greenwich	Village	courtyard	apartment	window,	and	becomes	convinced	one	of	them	has	committed	murder,	despite	the	skepticism	of	his	fashion-model	girlfriend.	Written	By:	Scott
Z.	Burns	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Idealistic	Senate	staffer	Daniel	J.	Jones,	tasked	by	his	boss	to	lead	an	investigation	into	the	CIA's	post	9/11	Detention	and	Interrogation	Program,	uncovers	shocking	secrets.	Written	By:Ã	Quentin	Tarantino	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	When	a	simple	jewelry	heist	goes	horribly	wrong,	the	surviving	criminals	begin	to
suspect	that	one	of	them	is	a	police	informant.	Written	By:Ã	Justin	Roiland	&	Dan	Harmon	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	An	animated	series	that	follows	the	exploits	of	a	super	scientist	and	his	not-so-bright	grandson.	Written	By:Ã	Max	Allan	Collins	&	Richard	Piers	Rayner	(graphic	novel	by),	David	Self	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	mob	enforcer's	son
witnesses	a	murder,	forcing	him	,)id	arutaiggenecs(	thgirW	ragdE	&	llacaB	leahciM	¢Ã	:ad	ottircS	.dnab	kcor	anu	ni	essalc	aus	al	eramrofsart	id	eracrec	rep	olos	,aset	eratnemele	atavirp	aloucs	anu	id	etnelppus	etnangesni	atnevid	nniF	yeweD	,dnab	kcor	aus	allad	oslupse	otats	eresse	opod	:issoniS	)id	arutaiggenecs(	etihW	ekiM	¢Ã	:ad	ottircS
.	Ãtidiva'lla	ebmoccos	e	agord	alled	olletrac	nu	id	ollortnoc	li	ednerp	otanimreted	onabuc	otargimmi	nu	,imaiM	0891	leN	:issoniS	)id	arutaiggenecs(	enotS	revilO	¢Ã	:ad	ottircS	.enoiza	ni	isiccu	itats	onos	illetarf	iuc	i	atsitudacarap	nu	erarepucer	rep	ehcimen	eenil	el	orteid	av	isnetinutats	itadlos	id	oppurg	nu	,aidnamroN	alled	ihcrabs	ilg	odneuges
:issoniS	)id	arutaiggenecs(	tadoR	treboR	¢Ã	:ad	ottircS	.ivitom	irav	rep	ottet	ossets	ol	ottos	aznattulir	noc	onanudar	is	elanoiznufsid	ailgimaf	anu	id	icirtnecce	irbmem	i	:issoniS	)id	arutaiggenecs(	nosliW	newO	e	nosrednA	seW	:ad	ottircS	.ossets	ol	ovoun	id		Ãras	etnein	,¬Ãl	aD	.kraM	,ynnhoJ	id	acima	eroilgim	al	ecudes	,olopurcs	isaislauq	etrap	ad
odnettem	,onroig	nU	.asiL	,eilgom	arutuf	aus	al	noc	ocsicnarF	naS	id	areihcs	a	asac	anu	ni	oiznelis	ni	eviv	ehc	osseccus	id	acnab	id	etnegirid	nu	¨Ã	ynnhoJ	:issoniS	)id	arutaiggenecs(	uaesiW	ymmoT	¢Ã	:ad	ottircS	.otaniciv	airailucep	ad	itadnocric	avortir	is	am	,tseW	kraP	lartneC	a	otanro	e	etnaihccevni	oinimodnoc	nu	ni	ecsirefsart	is	ehc	onibmab	nu
acrec	ehc	aippoc	enavoig	anu	:issoniS	)ad	omrehcs	ol	rep	ottircs(	iksnaloP	namoR	,)id	oznamor	lad(	niveL	arI	¢Ã	:ad	ottircS	.©Ãs	id	ottepsir	li	rep	aznatsid	a	eradna	id	azrofs	is	iuc	ni	ortnocni	nu	ni	etnasep	enoipmac	nu	erettabmoc	id	arar	etnemamertse		Ãtilibissop	anu	ah	opmet	oloccip	id	eligup	nu	:issoniS	)id	arutaiggenecs(	enollatS	retsevlyS	¢Ã	:ad
ottircS	.nhoJ	notlE	id	hguorhtkaerB	id	inna	ilged	anamu	airots	acitsatnaf	allus	elacisum	aisatnaf	anu	:issoniS	)id	arutaiggenecs(	llaH	eeL	¢Ã	:ad	ottircS	.attednev	e	enoizneder	id	osrocrep	nu	ognul	erdap	ous	e	adarts	ni	erednecs	rep	erdap	ouS	Lee	O'Malley	(graphic	novels	by	Oni	Press	By)	Synopsis:	in	a	magically	realistic	version	of	Toronto,	a	young
man	must	defeat	the	evil	seven	of	his	new	girlfriend	so	from	redlewztrawS	nhoJ	,)ad	otappulivs(	nomiS	maS	&	)ad	otappulivs(	gnineorG	ttaM	&	skoorB	.L	semaJ	,)ad	otaerc(	gnineorG	ttaM	:iD	ottircS	.emittiv	eus	el	aioucs	ehc	ozzap	nu	,rellik	laires	ortla	nu	eraruttac	a	eratuia	rep	erotalopinam	e	otarecracni	elabinnac	rellik	nu	id	otuia'l	erevecir	eved
.I.B.F	ottedac	enavoig	nU	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	yllaT	deT	,)yb	levon(	sirraH	samohT	:iD	ottircS	.ocisseM	li	e	itinU	itatS	ilg	art	enifnoc	id	anoz	allen	ehgord	el	ortnoc	etnecserc	arreug	allen	eratuia	rep	avitanrevog	ecrof	ksat	anu	ad	otalourra	¨Ã	atsilaedi	IBF'lled	etnega	nU	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	nadirehS	rolyaT	:ad	ottircS	.itats	orebberas	ehc
onavasnep	emoc	itunevneb	i	onos	non	ehc	onavort	,onavirra	odnauQ	.oinomirtam	orol	li	erarbelec	rep	,neeuQ	dna	gniK	onos	anoiF	id	irotineg	i	evod	,yawA	raF	raF	id	ongeR	len	onaiggaiv	anoiF	e	kerhS	:sisponyS)yb	koob(	gietS	mailliW	,)yb	yalpneercs(	ssieW	.N	divaD	e	&	metS	divaD	.J	&	namllitS	eoJ	e	nosmadA	werdnA	:iD	ottircS	.orteidni	arret	aus	al
erenetto	rep	erongis	li	rep	assepicnirp	anu	eravlas	e	enoissim	ni	eradna	eved	ehc	,ypmurg	ocro	nu	id	edulap	alla	ebaif	erutaerc	ailise	ovittac	erongis	nU	:sisponyS)yb	koob(	gietS	mialliW	,)yb	yalpneercs(	namluhcS	.H.S	regoR	&	namllitS	eoJ	&	oissoR	yrreT	e	ttoillE	deT	:iD	ottircS	.ytiC	kroY	weN	id	icima	isorven	otnattertla	ious	i	e	dlefnieS	yrreJ	ytiC
kroY	weN	id	ocimoc	ocitoruen	id	erutnevvasid	eunitnoc	eL	:sisponyS)id	yalpneercs(	ssaK	maS	&	muabhcsriK	ecurB	:iD	ottircS	.oigalp	id	asucca	ol	ehc	abircs	nu	ad	anatnol	ertsucal	asac	aus	alla	otatiugesrep	¨Ã	osorolod	oizrovid	nu	a	ozzem	ni	osseccus	id	erottircs	onU	:sisponyS)id	yalpneercs(	ppeoK	divaD	,)yb	levon(	gniK	nehpetS	:iD	ottircS	.elatrom
ocoig	nu	id	etrap	emoc	rorroh	mlif	odnazzilitu	icima	ious	ia	e	azzagar	alla	eglovir	is	ehc	,onissassa	ovoun	nu	ad	atazzirorret	¨Ã	etnecseloda	azzagar	anu	,erdam	aus	id	oidicimo'l	opod	onna	nU	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	nosmailliW	niveK	:iD	ottircS	.erouc	ous	li		Ãttic		Ãttic	artla'nu	ni	otirefsart	isresse	opoD	:enoizudarT	)etneduts(	yenaerG	naD	,)ad	job,
Homer	must	decide	whether	or	not	to	stay	when	the	family	have	a	hard	time	with	the	transfer.	Written	By:Ã	ÂM.	Night	Shyamalan	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	boy	who	communicates	with	spirits	seeks	the	help	of	a	disheartened	child	psychologist.	Written	By:Ã	ÂGuillermo	del	Toro	&	Vanessa	Taylor	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	At	a	top	secret	research
facility	in	the	1960s,	a	lonely	janitor	forms	a	unique	relationship	with	an	amphibious	creature	that	is	being	held	in	captivity.	Written	By:Ã	ÂStephen	King	(short	story	"Rita	Hayworth	and	Shawshank	Redemption"	by),	Frank	Darabont	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Two	imprisoned	men	bond	over	a	number	of	years,	finding	solace	and	eventual	redemption
through	acts	of	common	decency.	Written	By:Ã	ÂSimon	Pegg	&	Edgar	Wright	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	man's	uneventful	life	is	disrupted	by	the	zombie	apocalypse.	Written	By:Ã	ÂStephen	King	(based	upon	the	novel	by),	Stanley	Kubrick	&Diane	Johnson	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	family	heads	to	an	isolated	hotel	for	the	winter	where	a	sinister
presence	influences	the	father	into	violence,	while	his	psychic	son	sees	horrific	forebodings	from	both	past	and	future.	Written	By:Ã	ÂAaron	Sorkin	(screenplay	by),	Ben	Mezrich	(book	by)Synopsis:	As	Harvard	student	Mark	Zuckerberg	creates	the	social	networking	site	that	would	become	known	as	Facebook,	he	is	sued	by	the	twins	who	claimed	he
stole	their	idea,	and	by	the	co-founder	who	was	later	squeezed	out	of	the	business.	Written	By:Ã	ÂDavid	Chase	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	New	Jersey	mob	boss	Tony	Soprano	deals	with	personal	and	professional	issues	in	his	home	and	business	life	that	affect	his	mental	state,	leading	him	to	seek	professional	psychiatric	counseling.	Written	By:Ã	ÂPete
Docter	&	Mike	Jones	&	Kemp	Powers	(story	&	screenplay	by)Synopsis:	After	landing	the	gig	of	a	lifetime,	a	New	York	jazz	pianist	suddenly	finds	himself	trapped	in	a	strange	land	between	Earth	and	the	afterlife.	Written	By:Ã	ÂScott	Neustadter	&	eht	morf	aieL	ssecnirP	eucser	ot	gnitpmetta	osla	elihw	,noitats	elttab	gniyortsed-dlrow	s'eripmE	eht	morf
yxalag	eht	evas	ot	sdiord	owt	dna	eeikooW	a	,tolip	ykcoc	a	,thginK	ideJ	a	htiw	secrof	snioj	reklawykS	ekuL	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	sacuL	egroeGÂ	Ã:yB	nettirW	.yob	gnissim	a	fo	ydob	eht	dnif	ot	sdneirf	sih	htiw	yenruoj	doohdlihc	a	stnuocer	retirw	a	,sdneirf	sih	fo	eno	fo	htaed	eht	retfA	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	snavE	.A	ecurB&	noediG	dlonyaR	,)yb
levon(	gniK	nehpetSÂ	Ã:yB	nettirW	.namesroH	sseldaeH	ehT	,noitirappa	yradnegel	eht	gnieb	tirpluc	eht	htiw	,elpoep	eerht	fo	snoitatipaced	eht	etagitsevni	ot	wolloH	ypeelS	ot	tnes	si	enarC	dobahcI	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	reklaW	niveK	werdnAÂ	Ã:yB	nettirW	.seitilaer	lla	rof	taerht	a	pots	ot	snoisnemid	rehto	morf	strapretnuoc	evif	htiw	htap	sih
gnissorc	,ytilaer	sih	fo	naM-redipS	semoceb	selaroM	seliM	neeT	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	namhtoR	yendoR	&	droL	lihPÂ	Ã:yB	nettirW	.suivatcO	ottO	rotcoD	deman	tsitneics	tnaillirb	a	selttab	eh	sa	efil	lanosrep	gniliaf	sih	ni	selbuort	htiw	teseb	si	rekraP	reteP	:sisponyS)yb	yrots	neercs(	hguoG	derflA	,)yb	koob	cimoc(	oktiD	evetS	&	eeL	natSÂ	Ã:yB
nettirW	.ylimaf	sih	sllafeb	ydegart	retfa	orehrepus	a	sa	live	thgif	ot	esu	tsum	yllautneve	eh	taht	seitiliba	ekil-redips	sniag	tneduts	loohcs	hgih	drawkwa	dna	,yhs	,ydren	a	,redips	deifidom	yllaciteneg	a	yb	nettib	nehW	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	ppeoK	divaD	,)yb	koob	cimoc	levraM(	oktiD	evetS	&	eeL	natSÂ	Ã:yB	nettirW	.margorp	elbac	ylthgin	rieht
",thgiN	stropS"	nO	.sdneirf	tseb	dna	srohcna	strops	era	lledyR	naD	dna	llaCcM	yesaC	:sisponyS)yb	yalpneercs(	nikroS	noraAÂ	Ã:yB	nettirW	.hpm	05	evoba	deeps	sti	gnipeek	yb	sub	ytic	a	draoba	gnidolpxe	bmob	A	TNEVERP	TSUM	Reciffo	Ecilop	Gnuoy	A:	Sisponys)	Yb	Yalpneercs	(tsoy	mahargâ	‚‚:	yb	nettirw	".lrig	ecin	Yb	Levon	(Praht	Mit,)	yb
yalpneercs	(rebew	.h	Darth	Vader.	Written	by:	Leigh	Brackett	and	Lawrence	Kasdan	&	George	Lucas	(history	of)Synopsis:	After	the	Rebels	are	brutally	overwhelmed	by	the	Empire	on	the	Hoth	ice	planet,	Luke	Skywalker	begins	Jedi	training	with	Yoda,	while	his	friends	are	prosecuted	by	Darth	Vader	and	a	bounty	hunter	named	Boba	Fett	throughout
the	galaxy.	Written	by:	Lawrence	Kasdan	and	J.J	Abrams	&	Michael	Arndt	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	As	a	new	threat	emerges	for	the	galaxy,	Rey,	a	desert	hunter,	and	Finn,	an	ex-stormooper,	must	join	Han	Solo	and	Chewbacca	to	seek	the	only	hope	of	restoring	peace.	Written	by:	George	Lucas	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Two	Jedi	escape	from	a	hostile
block	to	find	allies	and	meet	a	young	boy	who	can	bring	balance	to	the	Force,	but	Sith's	long	dormant	resurrection	to	claim	their	old	glory.	Written	by:	George	Lucas	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Three	years	in	the	clones	wars,	the	Jedi	saves	Palpatine	from	Count	Dooku.	As	Obi-Wan	pursues	a	new	threat,	Anakin	acts	as	a	double	agent	between	the	Jedi
and	Palpatine	Council	and	is	drawn	into	a	left-wing	plan	to	govern	the	galaxy.	Written	by:	Will	Ferrell	&	Adam	McKay	(screenplay	and	history),	John	C.	Reilly	(history	of)Synopsis:	Two	non-profit	losers	who	still	live	at	home	are	forced	against	their	will	to	become	roommates	when	their	parents	get	married.	Written	by:	Aaron	Sorkin	(screenplay	by),
Walter	Isaacson	(book	"Steve	Jobs"	by)Synopsis:	Steve	Jobs	brings	us	behind	the	scenes	of	the	digital	revolution,	to	paint	a	portrait	of	man	to	his	epicenter.	The	story	takes	place	behind	the	scenes	of	three	iconic	products	launched,	ending	in	1998	with	the	inauguration	of	the	iMac.	Written	by:	Jonathan	Herman	and	Andrea	Berloff	&	S.	Leigh	Savidge
&Alan	Wenkus	&	Andrea	Berloff	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	The	rap	group	NWA	emerges	from	the	middle	.onafoc	.onafoc	len	ativ	allus	eirots	e	acisum	orol	al	noc	poH	piH	arutluc	al	anoizulovir	e	08'	inna	ilged		Ãtem	a	,ainrofilaC	ni	,selegnA	soL	a	notpmoC	id	Of:	ã	¢	Matt	Duffer	&	Ross	Duffer	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	when	a	boy	disappears,	his	mother,
a	police	chief	and	his	friends	face	terrifying	supernatural	forces	to	get	him	back.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Aaron	Sankin	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	a	look	behind	the	scenes	at	an	imaginary	television	show	of	the	comedy.	Written	by:	ã	¢	SETH	ROGEN	&	EVAN	GOLDBERG	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	two	elderly	of	the	co-dependent	high	schools	are	forced	to
manage	separation	anxiety	after	their	plan	to	organize	an	soaked	party.	Written	by:	Charles	Brackett	&	Billy	Wilder	&	D.M.	Marshman	jr.	(Screenplay	by)	Synopsis:	a	screenwriter	develops	a	dangerous	relationship	with	a	star	of	the	faded	film	determined	to	make	a	triumphant	return.	Written	by:	Charlie	Kaufman	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	a	theatrical
director	struggles	with	his	work	and	women	in	his	life,	while	he	creates	a	Natural	New	York	City	-size	reply	within	a	warehouse	as	part	of	his	new	one	comedy.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Paul	Schrader	(screenplay	for)	synopsis:	a	mentally	unstable	veteran	works	as	a	night	taxi	driver	in	New	York	City,	where	the	perceived	forfeiture	and	Sleaze	feeds	his	need	for
violent	action	trying	to	free	himself	a	worker	of	the	presidential	campaign	e	A	minor	prostitute	worker.	Written	by:	ã	¢	David	Ayer	(screenplay	for)	synopsis:	a	beginner	policeman	spends	his	first	day	as	an	officer	of	Los	Angeles	narcotics	with	a	rogue	detective	that	is	not	what	seems	to	be.	Written	by:	ã	¢	James	Cameron	&	William	Wisher	(Screenplay
of)	synopsis:	a	human	soldier	is	sent	from	2029	to	1984	to	stop	a	machine	to	kill	Cyborg	almost	indestructible,	sent	by	the	same	year,	which	was	scheduled	to	perform	a	young	woman	whose	is	not	navigated	son	is	the	key	to	the	future	salvation	of	humanit.	Written	by:	ã	¢	ottircS	ottircS	.etnetop	e	otaznava	¹Ãip	grobyc	nu	ad	,ronnoC	nhoJ	,etnecseloda
oilgif	ous	ereggetorp	aro	eved	,ronnoC	haraS	erediccu	a	oticsuir	¨Ã	non	ehc	olleuq	a	ocitnedi	,grobyc	nu	:issoniS	)id	arutaiggenecs(	rehsiW	mailliW	&	noremaC	Nolan	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Armed	with	one	word,	Tenet,	and	fighting	for	the	survival	of	the	whole	world,	a	Protagonist	travels	through	a	twilight	world	of	international	espionage	in	a
mission	that	unfolds	in	something	that	goes	beyond	real	time.	Written	by:	James	Cameron	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	17-year-old	aristocrat	falls	in	love	with	a	kind	but	poor	artist	on	board	the	luxurious	R.M.S.	Titanic.	Written	by:	Paul	Thomas	Anderson	(screenplay	by),	Upton	Sinclair	(novel	by)Synopsis:	A	history	of	family,	religion,	hatred,	oil	and
madness,	focusing	on	a	turn	of	the	century	in	the	early	days	of	business.	Written	by:	Eric	Pearson	and	Craig	Kyle	&	Christopher	L.	Yost	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Imprised	on	the	planet	Sakaar,	Thor	must	run	against	time	to	return	to	Asgard	and	stop	Ragnarök,	the	destruction	of	his	world,	at	the	hands	of	the	powerful	and	ruthless	villain	Hela.	Written
by:	Martin	McDonagh	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	mother	personally	challenges	the	local	authorities	to	resolve	the	murder	of	her	daughter	when	they	fail	to	capture	the	culprit.	Written	by:	Kevin	Jarre	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	successful	lawyer's	plans	to	retire	anonymously	to	Tombstone,	Arizona,	are	interrupted	by	the	type	of	outlaw	that	was
famous	for	eliminating.	Written	by:	John	Lasseter	&	Pete	Docter	and	Andrew	Stanton	(the	original	story	of)Synopsis:	A	cowboy	doll	is	deeply	threatened	and	jealous	when	a	new	figure	of	spaceman	supplants	him	as	a	top	toy	in	a	boy's	room.	Written	by:	John	Lasseter	&	Pete	Docter	and	Andrew	Stanton	(the	original	story	of)Synopsis:	When	Woody	is
stolen	by	a	toy	collector,	Buzz	and	his	friends	have	put	themselves	on	a	rescue	mission	to	save	Woody	before	becoming	a	museum	toy	property	with	his	Jessie,	Prospector	and	Bullseye	gathering	band.	Written	by:	John	Lasseter	&Stanton	and	Lee	Unkrich	(history	of)Synopsis:	The	toys	are	mistakenly	delivered	to	a	day	centre	instead	of	the	right
atticAndy	leaves	for	college,	and	is	up	to	Woody	to	convince	the	other	toys	that	have	not	been	abandoned	and	go	home.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Andrew	Stanton	&	Stephanny	Folsom	(screenplay	for)	ã	¢	synopsis:	when	a	new	toy	called	"Farky"	joins	Woody	and	the	Gang,	a	journey	together	with	old	and	new	friends	reveals	how	big	the	world	can	be	for	a	toy.
Written	by:	ã	¢	Aaron	Skin	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	the	story	of	7	people	on	trial	deriving	from	various	accusations	surrounding	the	revolt	to	the	1968	national	democratic	convention	in	Chicago,	Illinois.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Ethan	Coen	and	Joel	Coen	(Screenplay	by),	Charles	Portis	(novel	by)	Synopsis:	a	stubborn	teenager	asks	for	the	help	of	a	hard
marshal	of	the	United	States	to	trace	his	father's	killer.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Quentin	Tarantino	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	in	Detroit,	a	single	pop	geek	culture	marries	a	girl	called,	steals	cocaine	from	her	magnaccia	and	tries	to	sell	it	to	Hollywood.	In	the	meantime,	the	owners	of	cocaine,	the	crowd,	trace	them	in	an	attempt	to	claim	it.	Written	by:	ã	¢
Andrew	Niccol	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	an	insurance	seller	discovers	that	a	whole	life	is	actually	a	reality	show.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Melissa	Rosenberg	(screenplay	by),	Stephenie	Meyer	(Book	by)	Synopsis:	Bella	Swan	moves	to	the	forks	and	meets	Edward	Cullen,	a	wonderful	boy	with	a	secret.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Anthony	McCarten	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:
behind	the	walls	of	the	Vatican,	the	conservative	Pope	Benedict	XVI	and	the	liberal	future	Pope	Francis	must	find	common	ground	to	forge	a	new	path	for	the	Catholic	Church.	Written	by:	ã	¢	Ronald	Brastein	and	Josh	Safdie	&	Benny	Safdie	(Screenplay	of)	synopsis:	with	his	debts	that	move	and	approach	angry	collectors,	a	jeweler	of	New	York	quickly
and	really	risks	staying	afloat	and	alive.	Written	by:	ã	¢	pete	&	Bob	Peterson	(Screenplay	by)	synopsis:	78	-year	-old	Carl	Fredicksen	travels	to	Paradise	Falls	in	his	house	equipped	with	balloons,	inadvertently	taking	a	young	Stowaway.	Written	written	Reitman	&	Sheldon	Turner	(screenplay	by),	Walter	Kirn	(novel	by)Synopsis:	Ryan	Bingham	enjoys
living	out	of	a	suitcase	for	his	work,	traveling	to	the	country	by	firing	people,	but	finds	that	the	lifestyle	threatened	by	the	presence	of	a	potential	love	interest,	and	a	new	rental.	Written	by:	Jordan	Peele	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	The	serene	holiday	on	the	beach	of	a	family	turns	into	chaos	when	their	doppelgängers	appear	and	start	terrorizing	them.
Written	by:	Christopher	McQuarrie	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	single	survivor	tells	of	the	windy	events	that	lead	to	a	terrible	battle	of	weapons	on	a	boat,	which	began	when	five	criminals	met	in	a	seemingly	random	police	training.	Written	by:	Alec	Coppel	&	Samuel	A.	Taylo	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	A	former	police	detective	struggles	with	his
personal	demons	and	becomes	obsessed	with	an	amazingly	beautiful	woman.	Written	by:	Andrew	Stanton	&	Pete	Docter	(original	story),	Andrew	Stanton	&	Jim	Reardon	(writing)Synopsis:	In	the	distant	future,	a	small	waste	collection	robot	uninadvertently	embarks	on	a	space	journey	that	will	finally	decide	the	fate	of	humanity.	Written	by:	Mark
Bomback	&	Matt	Reeves	(written	by),	Rick	Jaffa	&	Amanda	Silver	(based	on	characters	created	by).	Synopsis:	After	the	monkeys	suffer	unimaginable	losses,	Caesar	struggles	with	his	darkest	instincts	and	begins	his	mythical	research	to	avenge	his	genre.	Written	by:	Steve	Faber	&	Bob	Fisher	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	John	Beckwith	and	Jeremy	Grey,
a	couple	of	committed	feminists	who	sneak	into	marriages	to	take	advantage	of	the	romantic	shade	in	the	air,	find	themselves	uneven	with	each	other	when	John	meets	and	falls	for	Claire	Cleary.	Written	by:	Aaron	Sorkin	(screenplay	by)Synopsis:	Inside	the	life	of	personnel	in	the	west	wing	of	the	White	House.	Written	airottaf	airottaf	anu	ad	aiv
otazzaps	¨Ã	elaG	yhtoroD	:sisponiS)id	orbil(	muaB	knarF	.L	,)yb	yalpneercs(	yelgnaL	leoN&	flooW	nallA	ragdE	&	nosreyR	ecnerolF	e	yelgnaL	leoN	Kansas	in	a	magical	land	of	Oz	in	a	tornado	and	undertakes	research	with	its	new	friends	to	see	the	magician	who	can	help	her	get	home	in	Kansas	and	help	her	friends	too.	Written	by:	â	Nora	Ephronâ
(playing)	Synopsis:	Harry	and	Sally	have	known	each	other	for	years	and	are	very	good	friends,	but	they	fear	that	sex	spoils	friendship.	Written	by:	â	Damien	Chazelle	(playing)	Synopsis:	a	promising	young	drummer	enrolls	in	a	winter	garden	of	music	where	his	dreams	of	greatness	are	led	by	an	instructor	who	will	not	stop	in	front	of	anything	to
realize	the	potential	of	a	student.	Written	by:	â	Simon	Pegg	&	Edgar	Wright	(playing)	Synopsis:	Five	friends	who	gather	in	an	attempt	to	overcome	their	epic	pubs	for	twenty	years	before	they	become	unknowingly	the	only	hope	of	humanity	of	survival.	Written	by:	â	Rich	Moore	and	Phil	Johnston	and	Jim	Reardon	&	Phil	Johnston	and	Jennifer	Lee
(playing)	Synopsis:	a	bad	video	game	wants	to	be	a	hero	and	he	puts	himself	to	realize	his	dream,	but	his	research	brings	Havoc	to	the	entire	porch	where	the	porch	he	lives.	Written	by:	â	Rhett	Reese	e	Paul	Wernick	(sceneggiatura	di)	Synossi:	a	shy	student	trying	to	reach	his	family	in	Ohio,	a	tough	guy	trying	to	find	the	last	Twinkie	and	a	couple	of
sisters	trying	to	reach	a	fun	Park	Join	forces	to	travel	through	a	zombie-filled	America.	Written	by:	â	Jared	Bush	&	Phil	Johnston	(	Screenplay	of)	Synopsis:	in	a	city	of	anthropomorphic	animals,	a	beginner	bunny	cop	and	a	contest	with	cynical	artist	must	work	together	to	discover	a	conspiracy.	You	read	tons	of	scripts,	you're	exploding	inspiration	and
now	it's	time	to	start	writing	your	dynamite	script.	The	free	script	software	of	StudiObinder	is	waiting	for	you	and	your	nextidea.	Subsequently:	Start	writing	your	screenplay	is	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Write	and	collaborate	for	free	for	your	scripts.	Create	breaks	of	scripts,	sides,	timetables,	storyboards,	call	sheets	and	more.	Page	2	Jimmy	ã	¢	â‚¬	ëœb-rabbit
"Smith	is	a	one	Rapper	with	a	messed	up	life.	He	must	use	his	rap	skills	to	succeed	in	a	rapping	race	as	this	could	be	his	last	chance	to	get	out	of	the	ghetto.	The	list	of	directors	Rodrigo	Prieto	has	worked	with	readings	as	a	list	of	the	greatest	directors	that	currently	work:	Martin	Scorsese,	Pedro	Almodã3var,	Ang	Lee,	Oliver	Stone,	Spike	Lee	and
Alejandro	Iã	±	Irritu,	to	name	a	few.	The	acclaimed	director	of	photography	began	in	the	independent	film	scene	in	Mexico	and	acquired	for	the	first	time	international	attention	in	...	Continue	reading	the	Rodrigo	Prieto	style	-	dp	for	Scorsese,	iã	±	ã¡rritu,	Ang	Lee	and	more
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